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ADVERTISEMENTS. denomination, is tv free thinker, andCtrraspondcut writing-- vr assumed signatures THE PARTING HOUR. .

The following exquisite poem, isys tbe Port-

land Binning Cammtrcial, was wrltton ty Ed
ward Pollock, tbe gifted California poet, oa the
8th of January, 18J7, and ha never been pub-
lished. It wa glvon by th post to a friend who

from tbe Salem Press.
THAT SLANDER AUAIBT.

Wood's slander against Mr. Grover,
that the latter gentleman had at one
time mode overtures for the employ-
ment of Chinese operatives in the

charges brought against Mr. Orover, ia re
latlon to the employment of Chinamen in
the Snlem Woolen Mills i I have, injustice
to the parties to Hate, that the correspond-
ence had in the matter was with Mr. Smith
and not with Mr. Grover, and that the latter
had nothing to do with Ibe affair whatever.

And further, 1 would state that from eon.
vernation hod with both, Mr. Smith and
Grover, on the subject of employing China-
men in mills, I found both these gentlemen
strenuously opposed to tbe introduction of
such labor in their establishment.

M. P. DOLAND.

. - From tb Round Table
TRUE WOJIANUOOD.

Miss Logan contends that the Wild
Woman's Itights Women are the
models of true womanhood. We are
growing very sick of this phrase,
"True Womanhood," and in its per-
verted sense we loathe it. We despiso
the true womanhood which vaunts jt-se-lf

on the platform and proclaims
aloud its intention of " choosing the
Father of its Child." It is spurious,
and its scrofulous doctrines are far too
progressive for our understanding,
and too filthy for our touch. Let it
seethe. But of the Womanly Women,
who happily exist in reality outside
the feverish pale of political humbug

r anonymously, mart mat Knows weir prop..

asme tha Editor, or no mention wui oe ;

& k.t Mnnnlottioll.
A'! Letter nd Communication, wheuier on

si or for publication, should M MWIH
Balliiger Brown.

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. W. DIGGERS, M. D.t

: BOTABIO PHISICIAH AST) STJEGEON,

- GRADUATE JF THE PHYSIO-MEDICA- L OR CURTIS

COLLEGE. OF CINCINNATI. OHIO.

" Employs in practice, neither trjercary, arsenic,
w. w:.. mh.r no iaoDi. bat rel'u on tuoh
. . in urfMt harm on r with th lows of
lift ui ere entirely harmless.

0rica Parrish'a Block, p stairs. Residence
Water street, Wow Pierce's ferry.

ap29a37v5m6.

M. J. CROCKETT,
(radaiteo!tieL I. Institute, Cincinnati,)

PUTSICI&X and srncEox.
Office in Foster Brick. Albany, Orejob.

vSuSfitf.

D. B. RICE, M. D., .
PHTSICIAX AMD SURGEON,

ALBAXT. OREGON.
-- 083oe: On South fide ef Main street.

Residence : On Seoond street, opposite Pearee"
Ferry. aprlv4nS5tf.

c. a. aaLLisoen. TBBOBOBB BOMITBK.

BELLINGER & BUHMESTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ALBAHT, 0BEG03T.

March 11, lS70-nS0v- Mf.

If. II. CKAXOK,
1TT.1IKT A5D COHSELLQl AT LAW,

OrriCB In Noreross Brick Building,
Albany. Oregon. "

S. A. JOHNS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBAXT. 0BEG0N.
ILIGEXT attention wiU be given to all bull

Bess in bu lino. jaooT iuju.

JOHX J. WHITNEY,
ITTOim A5D COUNSELLOR AT LAW

aad Natary Pvblic
Special attention given to collection.
Orrica In the Cuart House.
Albany. Oregon. v3n33tf.

J. HANNON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

A LB AST. OREGON.

OSee ap stairs iver Brenner tore, oppofite
tbe PortOSco.

vSalvl

J. C. POWCLL.

POWELL & FL.INN,
ATTORXEYS AXD COCXSELLORS AT

LA W AND SOLICITORS IX CUAXCER Y.

(I. Flina, Notary Public.)
k LB A XT', Oregon. Collection and eoovey- -

anee promptly attended to. oe20n!01y

A. WUEELEB,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

BrowussUle, Oregon.
IX8TBCMEXT3 OF ALL KIXDS

LEGAL and attested. Collection and Con-

veyancing attended to. no26vol5yl.

IIILTABIDEL CO.,
IX GROCERIES AXD

DEALKKSWood and Willow Ware, Confeetion-r- y.

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Notions, etc. Store
a Main stret, adjoisiag tbe Express office, Al-

bany, Oregon. se28v3n7tf

THE EYES ! THE EARS!
DR. T. L GOLDEN,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
ALBANY, OREGOX.

Dr. Golden (a bob of tbe not-x- l Old Ophthalmic
Doctor, 8. C. Golden), baa had experience in treat-la- g

the various diaease to wbieh tbe eye and ear
am subject, and feet confident of giving entire
aatufMtion to those who may place themselves
aader his ears. aurl9v4ii34tf

IFFICE OF COC.UI SCHOOL SCPEnl.VTE.VT,
WATERLOO. SIX MILES ABOVE LEB-ano- n,

AT on the Santiam. Post office address,
Leaa.a f

J- - . MACK.,
TtalSly Co. School Superintendent.

W. K- - BBBFIBLO. r. w. rixK.

F. M. REOFIELD & CO.,
OX HAXD AXD

C0X5TAXTLT stock of Groceries and Pruri
ions. Wood aod Willow Ware, Tobacco, Cigars,

Confectionery, Yankee Notion, etc., etc.

Wholesale and Retail.
90ppoit R. C. Ilill Son's Drag Store, Al
hany. Oregon. oe95n8yl

CJ. W. GRAY. D. D. S.,
GRADUATE OF CINCINNATI DENTAL COLLEGE.

tairOCLD INVITE ALL PERSONS DESIR-- f
lag Artificial teeth and fir.t-eUw- a Dental

Operations, to giro bim a call.
Specimens of Vulcanite Base with gold plat

linings, and other new styles of work, may be
eon at his oSee, ap stairs is ParrUb, Jk Co.'t

JCriek, Albany, Oregon.
Residence, corner of Second and Raker streets.
aprll'8T3n34tf

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

UNDERSIGNED WOULDTHE inform the eitixen of Albany and vi-

cinity that ha has taken charge of this Establish-- .
meat, and, by keeping eleaa room and paying
strict attention to business, expects to suit ail those
who may faror him wUh their patronage. Having
haretofore carried on nothing but

. Pint-Cla-ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
ate expects to give entire satisfaction to all

JChildien and Ladies' Hair neatly eat and
shampooed. . JOSEPH WEBBER.

apr4v3n33tf

believes it is the privilege of every
man and woman to do just as tbey
please in that respect. ' We were much
interested in his deaription of his trav-
els, both in this country and in Eu-- ,

rope, and especially where he visited
the insane asylums of France in search
ofknoweldgo particularly adapted to
his role of plays, and more especially
that of " King Lear," his masterpiece
for this evening. In one of them b
found an old man, aged about sixty .
years, and when not - aroused could
easily have pttsed him over with a gen-
tle shove, but when he commenced
talking of tbe Kapolton dynasty he
became a lion, and before Mr. Forrest
was aware of what he was doing, h
hod lifted him up by the hips and
thrown him about ten feet over his
bead, and was in the act of crushing
him with his heel, when the keeper
entered and rescued him from all
harm. This little episode, Mr. For
rest says, paid him two-fol-d for his
trip across the Atlantic; for he there
hod an occular demonstration of tbe
power of loir--d over strength. He is
a fine scholai, and a master of three
or four languages; has been a hard
student in his profession, and consid-
ers Sbakspeare one of the noblest
lights ever permitted to shine. He
has made his works a life study, and
even in his advanced years he says he
never plays " King Lear" without
finding new beauties he never saw be-

fore. He is very much pleased with
the kind reception he has met in otrr
city, and will always remember his vis-

it with pride.
Politically, Mr. Forrest is a Demo-

crat of the Jackson stripe, he having
been a great admirer and personal
friend of that great champion of De-
mocracy, and only regrets that we
have not a Jackson at the helm to
steer the old ship into a safe harbor,
for. to use his own expression. ' She
is lost on the rocks with the bottom
knocked out." He has some valuable
diamonds, but he does not " travel on
them." One ia particular a single
stone is worth five thousand dollars
in gold, with numerous others of lesser
value, all of which he prizes very
highly. Socially, Mr. Forrest is ft
genial and pleasant gentleman, fond
of company, when not otherwise en-
gaged, and can tell and appreciate a
joke with a hearty good will. He is
strictly temperate in all his habits,
and he bids fair to live a number of
years longer. Peoria Xational Demo-
crat.

REAtJTf FtTls ALLEGORY.

Ooce upon a time a leaf was heard to
gigh and cry, and the twig said :

Whit is the matter little leaf V
The wind,' aaid the leaf, jdst told me

that one day he would pull me off, and
throw me down to tbe ground to die V -

Tbe twig told it to the branch on which
it grew, and tho branch told it to the
ti eo. And when the tree heard it, it rut--t

ed all ovtr, and tent word back to the
leaf:

Do not be afraid, hold on tightly, sod
you tball not go until you want to.'
And to the leafttopped sighisg, snd went
on rustling and singing. And so it grew
all summer long till October. And whew
the bright dtys of August came, the lit
tie leaf taw all tbe leaves around becom-

ing tery beautiful. Some were yellow
and some were scarlet, and - some were
striped with both colors. Then h asked
tbe tree what it mcatit. And tbe tree
said:

'All these leaves aro getting ready to
fly away, and tbey have put on these
beautiful colors because of joy.'

Then tbe littlo leaf began to want to
go. and grew very beautiful iU tbiokiog
of it, and when it was very gay io colors,
it saw that the branches of the tree had
no color in tbem, and so the leaf said :

'Ob branch, why are you lead-eokrre- d

aod we golden V
'We must keep on our work clothes

aaid the tree, 'for our work is not done yet
but your clothes are for a holiday, because
your task is over.'

Just then a little puff of wind came,
and tbe leaf lM go without thinking of ifj
and the wifid took it up aod turned it
over aod over,-- and then whirled it like
a spark of fire iu the air and let it fall
gently down tinder the edge of tbe fence
among hundreds of other leaves, and it
fell into a dream tod fever waked up to
tell what it dreamed about H. WBccck
er.

CHIPS.

What kiod of robbery is not dangerous?
A safe robbery, of course , ,

A New York woman has started a free
high school in the fifth story. .

An indignant lloosier wants to know,
how a woman can be a statesman

Why is a windy orator like a whale?
Because he often rises to spout. r ,

Butler's last joke : objecting to the ad-

ministrations ot Conner on moral princi-
ples."" : ' ' ;" "

Sophia Worrell has disbanded. She
was the last one of tbe "Sisters'.' to do it.

Why is a drunkard like a bad account?
Because he generally overbalances. c ,

, Only ten dollars were contributed t
tho Stanton Fund in all the Western

' "States. :V"
Infrcqueocy of the mails cause com

plaint in Utah. The feawles are plenty
enough. .'

The great auestic i Connecticut ia,
"Who did it 1" They havn't found him.

The latest sensation on the turf is a
race between a clothes horse and a night
mare. "4 . ,.

. Why can every inhabitant of the 'torrid
circle claim it as hts exclusive property t
Because it is his sons.. :

- Bishop Simpson thinks it hotter io eat
early and dilate, than to eat ' late and die
early. .

REAL ESTATE.
STITZEL A, UPTON,

REAL. ESTATE BROKERS,
ABB

GENERAL AGENTS.
BRANCH OFFICE-Alban- y, Oregon

J. O. IVSrrOENHALZa, Arent.

General Land Agency for Oregon catablisbod
July, 1808.

An office where general Information concerning
the resource o( Oregon can be ofttaiNco ree
eknrgt.

Loans regotiable on first mortgage, real estate
and eolalerad security.

Have for sale a large amount or property loca
ted in the town of Albany. Also farming lands
of every description la Linn and other counties of
tbe State.

To the eititens of Albany aod vicinity, and to
tbe owners of real estate, we take this method of
calling your attention to our place of business.
Having determined to open a branch office in your
eity, we can offer you a medium forohiaioing pur-
chases one that ia appreciated by buyers, as it
saves them much time ani labor in securing what
they want. Our principal agency at Portland,
Oregon, is thoroughly established, and the office so
well furnished for civing information upon real
estate, that It affords tbe most complete facilities
for all parties having business in our I nr.

6T Ion incur no expenre tn placing your
property on sale with ns voles a sale is made.

umoc oa rirst pireeu rpsue oiui-a- .

J. C. MEXDEXIIALL. Agent.
Albaay, Oregon March 23, 1870. viu32yl.

UMATILLA HOUSE!

DALLES CITT OREGOX.

IIADE.EY Jfc SINNOTT, Prop're.

WELL KNOWN FIRST-CLAS- IlUtfcl.THIS been recently tv paired and renovated
throughout, offers srperior accommodations and
gives better satinfaotion to tbe Traveling I'ublic
than any ll-t- el in Dalles City. It ia the only
Kirst-Cla- Hut. I tn the City, and really me only
Hotel tbe T ravelins Community paln.aiie.

Suits of Booms for Families, and Superior
Accommodations for 300 G nests !

This Hotel is located near tbe Steamboat Landing
and Railroad Drpot.

THE HOTEL OMNIBUS
Will atoavs be at tho Railroad Depot and

Steamboat Landing on the arrival of Paasrngvrs,
to convey tbem nd their bacrag to and from
the Hotel free of charge. attention
rtaid to callinr ruerta in the raoruine fur tbe boat
and ears ; and extra attention paid to seviug fam
ilies off on the ear and boat. .

y bare two larse FIltb-rKOO- F

SAFES in tbe office, fr the use f their gnettj.
XV Hotel open all mgbt in ebarce of a care

ful Watchman. Ia connection with tbe Hotel
tbty have a fine

Billiard Saloon and Reading Room !

March 11. IS70-vSn3- tf.

W.S.D.-187- 0!

LITERARY MINDS AWAKE!

W. S. DRIGQS,
V'PON GRATIFTIXO THE SOULS

INTENT wbu hanger and thirst after wit and
wisdom, has,

FOR THAT EXPRESS PL'RPOSEI

Opened a New and well selected stock of

Standard and Miscellaneous

BOOKS!
ranging from School Primer to Shakespeare.

Also, constantly on band,

SHEET MUSIC "LATEST AUONIEST
STATIONERY!

Alliums, Diaries, Writing Fluids, Etc., Etc.

I've goods to suit all kinds of folks.
In palaces or hovels ;

I've Bibles, Poems, Antic Jokes,
Blank Books, Gold Peos and Novels.

COME! Call for anything in my line anus br
accommodated.

You will find me in IMl's Drux Store.
Albany, March 4, 1870-l- y. W. 8. DRIGGS.

We the Undersigned Committee, ap
pointed to decide upon tbe merit of the washing
done by Kane' Condensed Soap aod Common
Boiler, decide that tbe washing done by KANE'S
CONDENSED SOAP, is the best, doing tbe work

in a superior manner with less labor, no rubbing
being done in using Kane' Soaa) ; tut that borax
was used ia tbe Automatic Boiler.

D. RUNNELS, North Yamhill.
DANIELTRANG, Salem.
R. C. CRAWFORD,

Salem, June, 12th, 1869, Committee.

Sane's Condensed Soap. Vaxconvcn, W.
7. 186. Mr. Kasc Sir: Yours of

the 6th received, and in answer to your inquiries,
I can say that yonrSoap has riven perfect satis
faction has performed all it was recommended to
perform. On giving it a trial, the wasnwoman
washed lis doxen of pieeet, without the aid of any
machine or rubbing. lours, respectfully.

augl2n52v4tf. J. L. RANKIN.

B. F. BL'Sir.I.L, c. r. rr.nnr.
Att'yatLaw. Notary Pu'olic,

RUSSELL &, FERRY,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1ITD

COLLECTING AGENTS.

,J5&Special attention given to tbe sale of Real
Estate. Real Estate Litigation and the Collection
of Claims. Office, N. W. Corner First snd Wash
ington Streets.

Portland, Oregon.
Feb. 22, 1870. v5n28tf.

MARBLE WORKS!

A.. t. 2s,a:o3sripB,
&BALEB m

MONUMENTS, OBELISKS, TOMBS,

Heed and Foot Stone Executed in Cali-
fornia, Vermont and Italian

M A B B JL. E S !
Also--, Mantles, Grates, Fire Bricks, Washstands,

Bureau and Counter Top furnished to order.
State St., Bet. Commercial lad Front.

SALEM, - OREGON.

Woolen Mills at Salem, hat already
been successfully refuted. The only
evidence that was ever given in favor
of the charge was tbe affidavit of one
Jacobs, that he had beard Mr. Doland,
the Democratic Treasurer of Multno-
mah county, say that Mr. Grover had
some years ago spoken or written to
him (Doland), making a proposition to
hire some Chinamen. This affidavit
was supplemented by affidavits from
L. E. Pratt and W. C. Johnson, that
they had heard Mr. Doland say that
the Salem Company h id written to
him about employing Chinese, though
these latter affidavits do not mention
Mr. Grover's name at all. This the
Orr-fOKu- called "proof" of tbe
charge against MA ' Grover, though
Mr. Doland wrote a letter, which we

Eublished, denying that Mr. Grover
such a proposition, and

stating that ho always thought that
gentleman to le opposed to the em-

ployment of Chinamen.
Wo could very well rest the case

here, but in order to overwhelm these
baso slanderers, who have been ped-
dling thU calumny, we print to-d- ay

the affidavits of four as honorable
men as there aro in all Oregon, men
too, who fpeak from knowledge and not
from hearmay, to the effect that neither
the Willamette Woolen Mamuaciur-in- g

Company nor Mr. Grover have ev-

er offerod to employ Chinamen, and
that Mr. Grover has on all occasions
opposed their employment in the
Company's mills. To these affidavits
we append another letter from Mr.
DoIaDtt, moro explicit even than his
first one.

Wo commend this testimony to tbe
attention of all, as a triumphant vindi-
cation of Mr. Grover from the foul as-

persion cast upon him :

Sttc or Obcoux, )

County uf Marion. ) '
1, Daniel W.IJ... president of tbe Wi.

lainetie Woo.cn Manufacturing Company,
being duly awurn, elate that 1 have been a
member, and fr the moat of tbe time a Di-

rector, of said Company ever aince it organ-italio- n

in 1856. That eaid Company have
never received or made pntnoautiori b em-b- y

Chinamen in said work, and have Ref-
er acted upon said subject a a Coir any.
That never, tn my knowledge, have tbe
member of anid Company, or of tbe Hoard
of Directory, bnd any consultation on aoid
subject. We, a a Company, bare never
conferred on said subject, because all tbe
member of said Company have been oppos-
ed, from the beginning. u tbe employment
o Chinamen as operatives), except myself,
and I have never taken any action in tbe
premise. 1 know that Mr. Grover ha al-

ways leen opposed t th1 tdase of UUir in
our mills, and baa len the man of tbe
Company who- - ha been the moat decided nn
thi subject. DANIEL WALDO.

.-- . - Subscribed and worn to liefure
me tbi ICth day of May, 1870.

.. a. SlTU K. llaaMCB.
Notary I'ublic.

Ststc or Oaccox, ..I 9.Coon tv of Marion
I, Iton. II. .Murphy, being uuiy sworn,

state that I have been in tbe employ of tbe
Willamette Woolen Manufacturing Co. as
book-korper- , ever aince January, ltf04j
that 1 have charge of all the official corres-
pondence of said Company, and have been
accustomed lo write or copy tbe official let-

ter of said Company ; that sometime dur-
ing the incumbency of Mr. J. S. Smith, as
agent of said Company, I think in tbe year
H06, a letter was received by him from a
Mr. Dobtnd, at Portland, propoains; to fur-
nish Chinese operative for the Salem Wool-

en Mills. Tin letter wa never answered,
to my knowledge, through aaid Woolen
Com puny 'a office. Whether Mr. Smith an-

swered it in person, I cannot any. Tbie let-

ter, however, was never referred to. or
brought before tbe Company on aaid subject,
within my knowledge. Since Mr. Orover
ha been agent of tbe Couiany, no corres-
pondence ba ever been had nn thi subject
with any one. In answer to casual inquiry
on tbe subject, I have heard Mr. Orover my
that an long an he remained a member of the

illamctte Woolen Manufacturing Com-

pany, no Chinese operative should ever be
employed in It Mill with hi concurrence.

DAN". II. MURPHY.
Suttscrilied and sworn to tiefore

me tbi lGtli day of May, 18G0.

situ K. Hammer.
Notary Public.

State of Okioox,
County of Multnomah ss.

I, Joseph Iloyr, being duly sworn, say
that I have been in the employment of tbe
Willamette Woolen Manufacturing Com
pany eince 18G2, and have been the Super
ntendent in their Mill aince about 1803.

That the said Company hare never, during
my term of service, employed Chinamen in
their anid Mill, and have never to my
knowledge proposed to do so. I further aay
that I know that Mr. Grover has always
been opposed to using Chincae operative in
the mills, and that I have frequently heard
him exprens hi opposition in strong term
when questioned upon the subject.

J. IIOYT.

M Subscribed and sworn to before me
f I this 18th day of May, 1870.
lL',,J O. F. Bst.t,

' Notary PaVHo.

Stat r.r Oarooji, 1
County oi Marlon. I

I, It. C. Kinney, being duly sworn aay
I hat aince I have been a member of the
Willamette- - Woolen Manufactarirrtf Com-

pany, nearly two years, 1 have never heard
anything nn the Chinese question except
opposition to the employment of Chinamen
in the work of tho Company in casual con
vorsation on the subject, and I have never
known any official action concerning the
amo. -

Tho mnn who ha expresied himself most
positively on the subject, has been the pres-
ent manager, Mr. Grover.

AlMint the timo I bought in, I asked Mr.
Orover if he intended to we Chinese help in
the mill, be aaid no. and if at ant time the
Company should overrule frinf, ne should
resign. ' K.C.KINNEY.

- Subscribed and sworn to before m
I this ICUj day of May, 1870.u i. J StTH R. IlAKMRli.

Notary Public.

Ported, OaoV, May 18, 1870.
To tbi Epitok or tus IIcrajld.

was about to depart on a steamer fur Oregon'
Pollock saying, "Take this; yon may, perhaps,
read and appreciate the sentiment lung after I
have ceased to be among the living

There's something In the " parting hoar"
Will chill the warmest heart--Yet

kindred, comrades, lovers, friends,
Are fated all to partj

But this I've seen and many a pang
Has pressed it to my mind

Tbe oue who goes is happier
Than those be leaves behind.

No matter what tbe Jturoey be,
Adventurous, dangerous, lar.

To tbe wild deep or bleak frontier,
To solitude or war

Si.il! soinulbiog ebeurs the heart that (fares
In all of human kind,

And tbvy who go are happier
Thau those they leave behind.

Tbe bride goes to tbe bridegroom' home
With doublings and with tears.

But does not Hope ber rainbow spread
Across the tbe eloudy fears;

Alas! lb mother abo remaius,
What comfort can sbe Bud,

But this the guu are happier
Tbaa one sbe leaves behind t

Have yon a friend a comrade dear.
An old and valued friend ?

Bo sure your term of sweet concourse
Al length will have au end I

And wbeu you pari as part you will
O lake it not unkind.

If be wbo goes is happier
Tbao you be leaver behind !

God wills it so and so it is ;
Tbe pilgrims on their way.

Though wtak and worn, inure cheerful are
Than all ibe rest wbo stay.

And when, at lust, p Mr man, subdued,
LU-- s down to death resigned,

May be not still be dapper far
Then those he leaves behind T

TWELVE HlWDnEDCIIIXA.MEX

Under this title tbe Oakland Tran
script contains a very remarkable arti-
cle from a correspondent, from which
we make tbe following quotations.
We are persuaded that his views ac
cord with the sentiments of a large
majority of California, upon whom
they have been impressed by disas
trous experience. The brilliant wri-

ter says :
The above is the concluding clause

the newspapers use in publishing tbe
list of passengers from China by the
last steamer. Only twelve hundred
Aye, send them along !

Send on the locusts from the Flow
ery Kingdom. Subsidize lines of
steamships to disembogue millions of
the valuable vermin upon our shores.
Fill the land with temples erected to
the great Joss. Are not tbe footprints
of the higher civilization traceable
throughout every branch of our Gov-
ernment? Does he not rejoice in our
success and mourn at our calamities?

Do they not run our sewing ma-
chines? Do they not manufacture our
cigars? Do they not make our boots
and shoes? Do they not preside in
our kitchens? Do they not swartn in
our orchards and gardens? Do they
not ban est our crops? Have they not
driven our poor white women from the
wash tub to the bagnio?

Are not their women ready to teach
tbe incalculable value of their love?
And are not the procurers of this
wholesale system of prostitution lion-
ized wherever they go as moral Mo-

seses who are to lead our people to the
promised land?

Twelve hundred more! a mere
bagatelle. Do they not furnish em-

ployment to our carpenters, black-
smiths, tanners, masons, plasterers,
stone-cutter- s, plumbers, and ship-
wrights?

Docs not his custom make glad our
merchant, fruitmen and farmers ? Is
his presence not a blessing to our ho-

tels, banks and nsurance companies?
Is he not a god-sen- d to the locality

he inhabits? Does he not improve
and beautify his home, embellish his
gardens, and make a paradise of his
neighborhood? Does ho not cheer
fully contribute to our schools and
academies, our churches and chari
ties?

Only twelve hundred more 1 Twelve
hundred white men to be thrown out
of employment. But then they can
beg, steal and starve. Twelve hun
dred white women, pure as tbe snow-flak- es

from heaven, driven to barter
their virtue for a crust of bread 1 In
the name of God, what age do : we
live in? what land is being thus crush
ed? and, ever and above all, what peo
ple is permitting its consummation?

Millions can be voted to enable com-
panies, bloated with wealth, to over
run our country with these people
hundreds of millions can be donated
to millionaires to protect their manu-
factures.

But nothing, nothing, nothing cah
be done in the interest of the toiling
classes of tbe country wuom this in
flux of pauper labor is ruining.

Twelve hundred more 1

Everyday a suicide; some poor
devil of a white man, out of money,
too proud to beg. too honest to steal.
too noble to starve, blows his brains
out. Allrierbt: white blood is at a
discount, and coffins are cheap. The
potter's leld is large ; starving white
people are welcome to its gates.

Fellow-labore- rs of California, a
fearful duty rests upon your shoul-
ders. Wisdom, firmness, honor and
courage are demanded at your hands.
The security of yourselves, the future
welfare of your Government depends
upon your course.

By every consideration of honor snd
of manhood ; by every tie of family
and of country ; by every impulse of
justice snd patriotism, I' conjure you
to rise, as one man, in tho majesty of
youf power, as freemen, ana throw
back the tide of heathen patrpef s from
our shores.- - Unless this be , done,: as
sure as light shines, and God reigns,
jhia great country and noble people

From tb St. Louis Reoubliesa.
NUFF-DIPPIN- O AMOIWU THE
LADIES THEIR MODESTY.

Tho facts presented bolow, which arc
forwarded from Texts by a ludy residing
there, will not be road with aoy plcusurs-bl- e

emotions :

There ia as much passion for display
and dress, perhsps, as anywhere elso ; for
tight lacing and piochiug shoes; for
beauty ia form aod features, but general-
ly the ''belle of the village" is regarded,
by one from the North, as remarkably
plain and unattractive. There is do real
beauty here, though this is do fault of
nature. 1 have seen young ladies ol
tweuty, whose features sod symmetry of
form! would tnt le New Kogland ladies
tho admired of all admirers, who absolute
ly are repulsive to tbe lover of true beau-
ty, ho expressionless and lifeless are they.
This it ouo of the products of excessive
snuff "dipp'og," to which every native
Tessa woman it enslaved. Go where you
will and thi disgutting custom greets
you. Young girls of tea years njnke a
broom of one end of a stick, by chawing,
dip it ioto tbe family snuff-bo- x which
is of no mean site restore it to its place
in one corner of tbe mouth, then chew
and spit, and there it uo cessation of this
vile practice till the end of life. After
continued and careful obseration, I am
convinced that this wholly forbids the
existence of beauty io a woman indulging
in it; the akin is made unoatural ; .the
1 ps aol mouth are injured, aod the whole
constitution of the woman is undetermin-
ed. This practice it so universal that
there is no attempt at eoucealmcnt; after
each meal tho women of the household
repsir to their ''dipping," whoever may
be present. Oa one occasion my hosteas
sat at the tabic, chewing with consumatc
seal upon her old snuff stick, until verily,
'for the stomach's sake," I was forced to
leave my coffee, 'corn-brea- d aod bacon,
and quit the Louae. ThU does not lead
one to presume much upon the modesty
ot these Texan woruco. However, be
U likely to be deceived in this; they are
over modest than otherwise, unlet mod-
esty unit necessitate the lost of their
'dip;" yet, iodeed, some are cveo modest

in this. Let them have their doe. Their
modesty is often painful to a stranger,
audi excessive reserve and di? taocy does
it produce. 1 know a young man of un-

questioned integrity aod purity, who, at-

tending a party, invited several young
ladica whom be had met several time
before, to join in the dance with him, but
was refused wholly on the ground that
tbey were not sufficiently acquainted with
bim.

PATHETIC.

The reporter of tbe Territorial (Xev.
r . . ..... ... 'erprue. tins "intervieweu a raw
Dutchman" who had just traveled through
Southern Utah, whero the grasshoppers
were unusually bad last season. After
fating that be had been hunting stock,

got lost and was a day without eatiog be
fore ho reached a Mormon house, the
Dutchman nninhet his ttory (but:

Veil I knocks on der door and dere
coomcs one voomana mit a try up wrinkle
face and and jellow btir, dat vat look
like durrah's neat, uod one eatigo dress
thoott so wide like one parley sacks
She aay to me, bow d'ye do, stranger 7'
aod I aay, 'how d'ye do good voomant T '
Den I say Uoot vooruaus, I been very
hoongcry, could I got tome tinner to est J"

Den the say no can get me tome tioner,
becos dat she not got do materials. She
den tell me about dero grassholber been
to very bad. Veil, I say, vat you eat your-
self, goot voomaot? giftue some of dat.
Veil, she aay. ve not eats mooch dem
grassholber. Goot vomans, I say to her,
gif me somcdings to eat, I'm awful tarn
hooogry. Den alio ray, don schwa re
stranger and tho go den to do cupboard.
vich ras an old try goots pox, and priog
out two yeast bowdcr piacuits uod oue
cupttour milk tour like h 1, uod say.dare
is do pest vat I can do for you, stranger

oh, dem miserable grassholbers ! Veil,
I shoofit goobble down dem two yeast
bowder piscutt und dat cups sour milk
lake a tani starve ki tus , und looks mit
de try goo s pox und smacks my mout for
more. Der voomant say to me : Veil,
stranger, yon done! I speak dat lam
don but don't likes to quit ; Veil she; says:
dat is all vat you can gits in din hoas-o- h!

dem awful grassholber 1 Veil, goot
voomant, I say, vat is der shargo ? Veil,
stranger, uod she look like she will pUrt
into tears : two tollars balk stronger.
Mein Gott I I say, two tollars halb, for
two httlo yeast bowdefs piscuit and one
eups sour milk f Deo thti say; excuse
me stranger, bat dem terrible grassholber.
Veil, veil, I says, two dolluf halb, two
little yeast bowder' piscuit one cups sour
milk tarn dem miserable graasholbcr.
Veil, I look and I see dat little dry up
old voomnns ttit her apron on her eyes,
und I ex k ue her und put de fife halb
tollar pieces in her hand, ven she say sigh
like one paby in de corner of her sproo.
und say oooe more times, Ob! dem grass
holberl I den rush out, mount upon my
horse, und at I gallop away I says mit
fttioeself. Two little yeast bowder piaetfit,
owe eups sour milk two tollar halt tarn
all dem tarn miserable grassholber"".

When an ed fellW was try
ing to pick a quarrel with a peaceable
man, the latter said : "X never had a
fuss except with one man, he was bur
ied at 4 o'clock : it is sow half past

anu poisonous socialism, wbo never
parade themselves in print, we would
speak a word. There are hundreds of
Womanly Women who are the salt of
this city. There are brirrht. cheorv.
gentle creatures going about like living
prayers among the sick and poor and
the forsaken, and tbe impure, into
foetid alleys where Olive Iogan's vel-
vet skirt never trailed and Susan An-
thony's vapid thunder never echoed.
They are womanly enough, God
knows, although their white Lands
rest on sores and horrors, and their
pure breaths mingle with contagion,
and their gentle eyes seo grossness
unutterable, and their soft tones
parley with monstrous infamy. God
bless them 1 they take to themselves
the woman's Heaven ordained right
to console and solace and succor the
need and heartsore, the sick and the
sorrowful, although they dream not of
asking the right of mixing in the sinful
maelstrom at the polls.

Ave would invite Mrs. Blakcr. or
Mrs. Livermore to go and spend one
uiguk iu a uo&piuu. in ims or any omer

a .acuy in cnnsienaom managea by the
Sisters of Mercy, and then to come
back and repeat to us whether they or
the silken-cla- d members of the Sorosis
effect most honest work; to tell us
candily.and in good faith where we
shall find the present sample of a Wo-
manly Woman.

Ihere is a little Sister, bright, active,
helpful, forseeing. She is a young
thing; not yet twenty-on- e. but al
though she nas never stamped up and
down tho platform at Cooper Insti-
tute, or made believe to weep into a
twenty-uolla- r lace handkerchief,
has more brains than Olive Logan,
and moro wisdom than tbe whole
mouthing pack of female reformers.
It is her night to stay up and watch.
Look at her little bright figure flitting
around the hospital ward. See her
small, cool hand resting on tho scar-
let forehead of some poor sufferer.
See her smoothing the pilow of one,
asd giving drink to another. See her
abode the light from the one who fol-
lows her every movement with great
wide, wakeful eyes having the fire of
deadly lever m them. See her mouth
quiver when hhe hears the mortal
groans of tbe big strong man who was
brought in to-d- ay with his nether
limbs crushed. See her go and help
him, and look at him with such mute
eloquent sympathy that he forgets for
an instant his pangs. See her take
the death message of another and
speak to him of mercy, and close his
rigid eyes and pray over him.

Ah, it is beautiful, all this, and no-
ble, and womanly, and full of courage;
and to our minds it is a nobler " mis--

sion" than edititing the Revolution or
yelling at suffrage meetings or calling
our dissentient . neighbors " White
Sepulchers," or even wearing a velvet
dress and ambusing one s sex to the
tune of fifty ceuts per head.

Outside the Order of Mercy there
are also thousands of Womanly Wo-
men. We do not mean to say that
this little Sister whose night it is to
watch and who has to call up the oth-
er sisters at half post four in the morn-- '
ing, and who does not go to bed her-
self after her toilful night, becauso the
following day it is her turn to do the
cooking for the establishment, and
who is bright and cheerful and happy
as a lark we do not mean to say that
she is the onlv Womanly Woman in
the whole world. Oh, no, she is but
one of a class; and thank God, there
are many classes; and thank God, the
Wonftnly Woman is the rule and the
abnormal woman who scolds and
threatens, and shows herself with
"brazen front," is the exception,
There are actresses, and singers, and
ballet girls, and policemen's wives,
and washer women, and slop Workers

even boarding-hous- e mistresses
who are real and true and hardwork-
ing and womanly to their heart's core,
although they may not read the Revo-
lution and have never heard of Olive
Logan. Aye, there are even literary
women, who make bread out of their
brains, and who use a pen, and " who
weep for the press and wipe their eyes
with the public," and yet are Worn
anly Women. .

EDWIN FORREST.

Yesterday, through, the politeness
of Mr. MoArdle, the business manager
of Mr. Holland's dramatic troupe, wt
were introduced and fpent a very
social and pleasant hour with Ameri-
ca's greatest tragedian. Mr.-- For-
rest informed us that he had been
connected with the stage ever since
the age of thirteen, and he is now 63.
He is a native of the Keystone State,
and his residence is) at Philadelphia,
he having sold his pallatial residence
on the Hudson river j to the Sisters of
Charity. r The price paid was one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and, after the
deed vras made and delivered, Mr.
Forrest made tbe Sisters a present of
five thousand dollars, a gift, he says,
the most .worthily,. bestowed of any
within his recollection, for he consid-
ers theui the true angels of mercy.
Mr. Forrest belongs to no reJigiouB

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. ...
rpHE OF THE UX-w- X

deraignedf doing business at Albany, Linn
f eeiiaty, Oretron. ander the firm name of O. P.

Toatpkins A Co--, is dissolved by mutual eeeseat,
to taku efteot from the 3th inst. W, IL MeFarland
Kats Varehased the entire stock of aeerehandise,
also the note and eeoount - due the Irm. j He
wilt eonttnne the business under tlie (Inn name of
W. H. Me far laud Co. Either party will lign
in UiuidUng. o. P. TOMPKINS.

W. U. McrASLAND.
Afhaa;, May tth, lt. S?w three.Dear 5ir:-Rferrin- g to tbe matter tfvJn5rtf. re rained.
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